Characterization of zeolite fiber sizes using scanning electron microscopy.
A synthetic zeolite and four natural zeolites from the western United States were examined for fibers using a scanning electron microscope. The distributions of fiber sizes were compared to distributions of fiber sizes of erionite and fibrous glass to determine if the fiber sizes were similar to those associated with mesothelioma in humans and animals. Fibers were abundant in two samples of natural erionite, rare in two samples of natural mordenite, and not present in the sample of synthetic mordenite. Although the majority of the erionite fibers were short (less than 8 mu long) and thicker than the tumorigenic erionite (greater than 0.25 mu wide), 6% and 11% of the fibers corresponded to fiber size categories of fibrous glass that have correlated with pleural mesothelioma production in rats. Even a single species of zeolite (erionite) is not uniform in its distribution of fiber sizes. On the basis of fiber size, these natural zeolites should be evaluated because of their potential carcinogenic risk.